OPINIONS OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL.
The question raised by J. A. Shoemaker, state manrumer of the
National Surety Company of New York, is as to where the liability
rests for premium payments of county officers elected at the last general election. Most of these officers took office the first Monday ;.1
J.anuary and they would be liable to pay for their official bonds until
Senate Bill No. 44, 'Session Laws of 1911, became effective which was
after its passage and approval, the date of approval being February
2nd, 1911. The ,premium upon the official bond for the balance of th~
term is regulated by Senate Bill. No. 44, above mentioned and the
liability rests with the county. In the case of the county treasuren,
who go into office March 1st, the entire premium should be paid by
the county under the provisions of this law. In the event that count;,r
officials have paid their yearly premium in advance a claim made by the
official and presented to the board of county commissioners would be
a proper charge against the county to the pro rata amount of the premium from February 2, 1911, to December 31, 1911.
I believe that I have herein covered the questions submitted by you
and the other correspondence.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Constitutional Law, Appropriation to Pay For Past Service.
An appropriation to pay for services after they have been
rendered and performed at a salary prescribed by jaw is un·
consti tu tiona!.
February 23, 1911.
Honorable Edwin L. Norris,
Governor,
Helena, IMontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of February 22, 1911, wherein you
ask my opinion as to whether Senate Bill No. 106, being a bill for an
act entitled, "An act to pay the increase of salary of the second
assistant state examiner as ,provided for by appropriation" lis in accordance with the provisions of the constitution of the state of Montana.
You are advised that in my opinion Senate Bill, No. 196, is unconstitutional, in that it conflicts with the pr,ovisions of 'Section 29, Articl0
V, of ,the constitution, which provides:
"No bill shall be passed giving any extra compenSaition to
any public officer, servant, or employee, agent or contractor,
after services shall have been rendered or conir,act made
" "*
*" except as may be otherwise provided herein."
Section 214, Revised Codes of 1907, provides that the state examiner may appoint a first and second assistant and fixes the salary of
the second assistant at $1,500.00 per annum. The salary being fixed
definitely by statuto'ry enactment cannot be changed except by another
legislative enactment and the mere fact that the eleventh legislature in
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1909 passed a general apprQpriatiQn bill which carried an item of
$1800.00 per year, Qr sO' much thereQf as might be necessary fQT sal-

ary of the second assistant state examiner, dQes nQt by implicatiQn or
Qtherwise repeal the special act dealing with the apPQintment aJld
cQmpensatiQn of the second assistant state examiner, as prQvided fQr
in SectiQn 214 Qf the Revised CQdes. The cQnstitutiQnal prQvisiQn
above referred to' is designated by the supreme cQurt, in Lloyd vs.
Silver BQW CQunty, 11 MQnt., page 412, as a. cQnstitutiQnal restrictiQn
uPQn the PQwers of the legislative assembly. Having been 80' c0nstrued in this case, I am constrained to' hQld that thecQnstitutional
restrictiQn was violated by the passage Qf Senate Bill, NO'. 106.
I am further Qf the QpiniQn that the 'hQlding Qf the su,preme CQurt
in the case oOf Snyder vs. Cunningham, 39 MQnt. 166, dQes not in any
way run oounter with the opiniQn herein expressed, as in that case
the salary of the supreme court stenographer was nQt fiKed by law and
the CQUrt merely held that it had' the authQrity to' fix his sMary at any
sum within the apprQpriatiQn.
YQurs very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
AttQrney Gleneral.

District Clerk, Duties Of.
Clerk of the District Court,
Duties Of.
i-t is the duty of the clerk of tlhe district court to prepare
summons for publication and notice in probate proceedings
when the same are not prepared and furnished by the paP1:y
to theac:tion, or his attorney.
Febru'ary 24, 1911.
HQn. Jas. -G. Ramsey,
Clerk District Court,
iMiles City, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt Qf your letter of February 16, 1911, transmitte'd to
me by HonQrable Sharpless Walker, county attorney Qf Custer cQunty,
wherein YQU submit and request an Qpinion upon the fQllpwing:,
"Am I, as clerk Qf the district CQurt Qbliged to write Qut
summoOns for publication and prepare nQtices in prQb'ate proceedings in suits of estates which are pending in CQurt?"
SectiQn 3048, Revised Codes, provides that among the duties Qf the
clerk of the district court, it shall be his duty "to' issue all prQce<;s
and nQtices required to be issued."
Section 6514 requires that summons must be issued b'y the clerk,
and sectiQn 6516 prescribes that alias summQns must be issued by the
clerk. The questiQn then arises as toO the. meaning of the term issneWebster defines issue to' mean, "to send out, to' deliver fQr use, to
deliver by authority." The Century dictiQnary gives the following, rleSnition of the term as applicable to legal proceedings "The sending out

